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Dallas crushes Lehman 42-0 to take Shoe 
The “Old Shoe” took a walk back to Dallas High 

School after the Mountaineers ‘drubbed an out- 
manned Lake-Lehman team 42-0 November 9. 
And, as he has all season, senior quarterback 
John Morris led the powerful Mountaineer offen- 
sive machine. 

Playing his last game in a Dallas uniform, 
Morris was a perfect 10 for 10 on the day, includ- 
ing five touchdowns. Morris finished the season 
as the top passer in Division II, with 1,690 yards, 
a 63.8 percent completion rate and 17 touchdown 
strikes. 
In Saturday's game, Morris hit senior Dave 
ich] and junior Todd Pacewski twice for TD's, 
vd junior Dave Puz once. 
Brian Burd, the sensational junior running 

back, also ended the game with a title — best 

    

  

As usual, Brian Burd was unstoppable 

John Morris 
launched five for 
touchdowns in his 

last Dallas game 

  

More sports 
coverage 
on page 12       

SportsWeek 

rusher in the division. Burd ran for over 200 yards 
and scored once, ending the season with 1,450 
yards and 21 touchdowns. 

The injury-riddled Black Knights just couldn't 
slow down the high-powered Mountaineer offense 
and mounted only one scoring threat after a 50- 
yard run by Rob Spencer. But the Mount defense 
stiffened and Dallas took over on downs inside its 
own 10-yard line. 

Dallas finished the season at 7-4 overall and 5- 
3 in league play. But the team played better than 
its record after two early season losses, winning 
five of their last six games and losing only to 
undefeated Hanover. 

Lake-Lehman was 3-7 overall and 1-6 in the 

division, but things should look up next year 
when 26 lettermen could return. 

  
And the band played on 

  
Encouragement from the coach 

  

  
Rob Spencer's 50-yard run 
was Lehman's best shot 

BH School news 

HM Classified 
Bl Calendar 

Lehman's band 

put on quite a show 
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